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You are Invited to Attend the Opening of Simpson*s i
IT

1
VFURNITURE GIFT SHOP£

Street je„

I

Between the Queen Street elevators a large space has been arranged as a separate gift store for furniture. 
Here are collected hundreds of quaint and beautiful pieces of furniture from the workshops of the best English 
and American makers.

All the periods are represented by exquisite examples, many of them exact reproductions from antique 
1. Our collection of Adams, Sheraton, Queen Anne, Chippendale, Charles IL, etc., is worthy of the finest 

shops of any city, and in addition there are numberless articles that would fit into any style of living-room or den. 
The prices are uniformly low, and the qualities we guarantee to be strictly maintained.
For Christmas shoppers we have facilities for taking care of articles selected and making 

Christmas

.AST PICTURE »
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GIFT FURNITURE FOR CHRISTMAS \
Tes Tray* to Maâwrany «ad Biwnel- 

ed Prkw, $6.90 to
la Oak. Mahogany and 

Mew |U6 to $60.00

\«
1

Writing Peeks, In 
and Mahogany.

finish, In Oak
IPrtoe* $U0 to $800.09
\Enameled.

Book 
Weânut.

Oembtoadoa library COeee, in «mm, 
fumed and Golden Oak.

>

In OmSk, Mafoosmny, sad'i•UI Price* $10.00 to IIMIPrtoe* $1.86 to $14.00
Muffin Stand, In Ante Oak and Mahogany. 

Price* $18.76 to $71.00

In the
rarioue fini eh ea Standard, Arte
and Ckaft* Sheraton end Colonial.

Muffin Stand* to Oak, Mahogany, end 
Enameled.'I tique Mahogany.

Price, $14.80
Price* $6.76 to $86.00 :

“Maoey” Sectional

:
to Oak end Mahogany. 

Price* $6.76 to $37.60
ertionB reprodu 

in Antique Oak.
Price, $28.50

Folding Ten Table, in Walnut.

Bookcase, in Antique Mahogany. Stand* la Oak and Metoeg- *Dee Arm Chain, la Mlaelon and fumed 
Oak. PHoe* $0.60 to $$0.00

Library Chain, in Denim. Tapeetry and 
Morocco leather.

Price* $1.46 to $4.40any. Ai;> \ Price, $20.40

Book Stud, made of 
Mahogany, with hook 
rack at top, small 
drawer and thelf 
underneath, enameled 
and hand decorated. 

Price, $36.00

-m LFoot Steel* in Oak and Mahogany. irPrice* $1.76 to «17.80%
Price* $17.80 to $186.00 

Choir* In brown, green end 
natural. . Price* 88.76 to $88.60 

Morris Chair* in Oak, mlaelon and 
Price* $18.60 to $97.60 

Odd Parlor Chair* finished Mahogany 
and Solid Mahogany.

Waste Paper Basket, in Mission 
and Fumed Oak.

iTea Wi toprioê*^4*00 y> $96.00 

In Mlaelon and Fum- 
Prlce* $9.40 to $29.79

Price, HAM
t Price, $160 od Oak.

Music Cabinet* in Oak end Mahogany.
Prices. $7.86 to $87.00 

Oahtntos, in Mahogany.
Price* $26.40 to $110A0 

TO* Table* in Mahogany end Walnut 
Price* $17.0$ to $46.00 

to Oak and Mahogany. 
Price* $6.46 to $92.60

r-* fumed.* i > I
* < % ,,Parler.* Price* $6.00 to $99.00 

in fumed Oak, Old Oak 
and Walnut Price* $0.00 to $06.00 

Den Booker* in Mission and fumed 
Price* $0.76 to $88.00 

Wicker Becker* in brown, green, and 
Rocker* In golden finish, Oak and Mahogany. Prie* $1.10.

>
I Hen

, «5
I

Oak. «
:« r,$8.10 to 8S.YS.Oak. ' Price* $5.86 to $8.76.Table* to Mission end-

Mabogshy. Price* $1680 to $160.00.

Pries* $7.40 to $80.00.
» Library Table* to Oak and Price* $86.00 toDa In Denim, Tapestry and Moroeoo leather.ren port* 

9290.00.Work Table* in Mahogany and Enameled. -1V * £PICTURE NO. 82 m, In and Pries* $88.60 to $07.60, -
Woifc Tabto, hi Mahogany. Prie* $7.40. '**"

In fumed Onto Pr to* $1060 j/r
fey-) card Table* with felt tops and in Oak and Mahogany. Price* $8.75 

to 8118,0$. '
Folding

Oak.

>Tfcbta* In Oak and t ■
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HAMILTON HOTELS.QTÏ WILL FORCE SUBURBAN 
RAILWAY CO. TO DECLARE 

FIS POLICY WITHIN A WEEK

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION WILL 
MAKE RECORD THIS WINTER

LIBERALS TO ORGANIZE 
WARD ASSOCIATIONS

vor of forcing the company to demon
strate In some way what It Intends 
to do. It Is a serious question to us.”

The Experts’ Report.
Controller Maguire: “We will have 

the experts’ report submitted to us In 
a day or two, and then we can go 
ahead and make the company do some
thing. In the event of the directorate 
not complying with the city’s request, 
proceedings could be entertained 
forthwith, relative to taking over their 
franchise."

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest. kes«-s spotlit*4 and most sea* 

trally located. 98 aad ■» per day.
Amerleaa etas. edit!Meetings Wilt Soon Be Held in 

Second, Third and Fourth 
Wards.

v

' t*s

Thousands of Men Will Be Employed by the C. P. R." and 
Canadian Northern in All Sections of the Province — 

Several Hundred Miles of New Railway Lines to Be 
Completed by the Spring.

on Friday evening, Dec. 8. ward two 
will meet in Winchester Hall, corner 
of Winchester and Parliament streets. 
The meetings _ will commence at 8 
o’clock and will be open to all Lib
eral» living In their respective wards, 
any of whom will be eligible for the 
different office*

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Liberal Assoclatlou of

•r
Subway at Royoe Av* 

Alderman Anderson wants Boyce 
avenue crossing Improved.

"Royce avenue Is the natural out
let to the city for heavy traffic," said 
he, "and many necessary Improvements 
should be undertaken."

Sidewalks Moved Back.

West Toronto Ratepayers’ Association Demand Improved 
Transportation Facilities and Better Water Supply For 
Their Districts—Want Subway at Royce Avenue Cross
ing—Also Ask For Speedy Construction of Water 
Mains Along Sunnyside.

Toronto, held on Thursday evening 
last, arrangements were .mads to com
plete the organisation work recently 
decided on from riding associations 
Into ward aaeDelations. ' Up to the pre
sent time the new constitution has 

. been adopted by wards on* five and

to the west, so that a subway could winter. The Canadian Northern Rail- early next summer,
be constructed or tracks depressed, way alone have ai many ai AH4 men : __ -nr.. n . ..
The diversion of Royce avenue would employed on the construction of C, XTfjDTTJ (iPpy Jyj A |\
also facilitate matters. N. R. lines In Ontario and they are 17VIA 1X1 VIAVL1 1T1ZU7

closely followed In this regard by the » • ,, tjw ppil 1 Trtri

ZXTot ^ta^new^ Montreal TX- MAY BE SENATOR
tween Toronto and Ole* Tay and 
grade separation work In North To
ronto; also In the grade wofrk being 
carried on by the Grand Trunk Rail
way to the west of the city.

Vtork on the Ontario portion of the 
C. N. R. Transcontinental Is taking up

On the Ottawa-Montreal line of the 
C. N. R. steel Is laid a» far as Hawkee-

The railway construction work to j 
be carried on In Ontario this winter Is

CANADIAN INSTITUTE

ER Mr. T. Ail'd Murray. C.B., will gtve 
an 111 urinated 1 nature on "Prevention 
of Sewage Pollution Relative to Wirier 
Supply" In the Canadian Institut» at.I 
pdn. Public welcome. Admission firs*

TO, CANADA ■
il meet* purpose of acquiring the franchise for 

all the district south of Dundee street, 
which will permit of the building of 
a civic line along Pacific avenue and 

lette street Falling thla the city 
council "should accept the offer made 
by the Toronto Suburban Railroad to 
build a single track line along An
nette StjWt."

Railway Just Bluffing, x, ■ 
The consensus of opinion le that 

the suburban railway le Just bluffing 
The Resolution. the people out of their rights, and

“The city council should be asked that It Is up to the city to force the 
to take such steps as will lead to the I hands of the company, 
extension of the street railway from Engineer Hertzberg of the* Canadian 
Dundita street along Bloor street, as Pacif.c Railway especially voiced the 
far as High Park gate; also that ne- ! grievances of 20,000 ratepayers of that 
gotlatlons be entered Into with thei district, In the matter of Inadequate 
Toronto Suburban Railroad for thel transportation facilities. “I am In fa-

Many subjects and project» of vary
ing Importance, kept the board of con
trol In session for nearly three hours 
yesterday when much discussion was 
entailed.

A large deputation of West Toronto 
ratepayers appeared and asked the 

V board to use Its Influence towarde- 
™ alleviating certain grievances which 

exist in that district. ^
The resolution passed at a recent 

meeting reads:

\ '* 1 \.

egating Ann $4$»94$mé«84889»9l9>9»t4$494$»$48«884«$«88>8U
!No Mechanical Filter*

The deputation also objected to the 
adoption of Aid. Yeoman’s recommen
dation In the matter of mechanical 
filters. "Such a move would give us 
Humber Bay water for all time;’’ de
clared many of them. “We want to 
be In a position to take advantage of 
water taken from the island plant,1
caused by the Increase of pumping t . , ..
facilities at JohiK street station. We the greatest number of the men doing
are In favor of adopting Commission- construction work for this railway In
er Harris’ report, and that the main Ontario. This Is divided Into two
be constructed along Sunnyside to sections. The first Is from Port Ar- North Grey Liberal-Conservative Ae-
the Ellis avenue pumping station." thur to Sudbury, a distance of 650 aoclatkm held a meeting two days ago

went work Started Soon. ^^at woV.^dlsmûes T.meTh^

already* been laid from Sudbury.
From the Port Arthur end pf the line 
the track Is down for* distance of 78 
miles.

Xlue
T. Î2?5 SIX-PIRCB

-m*!1 ln ful1 ma- 
inircA^,e<1 from a i 
101-485 West Queen Strong Request on James Mc- 

Laugtflin’s Behalf Is Sent 
to Premier Borden. r

=>f!MNK?5
Em. Hro,..

108 Kongo street.

A

OWEN SOUND, Nov, B.—(«pedal)— 
A number of the executive of the 53^*100 fovr-pirch

TORONTO WORLD, NOV. 23rd, 1912.

1ï5W2!HAff*rn78!5uT,5A7!y;Vno liBWaAY is

WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AMO 
SHAKESPEARE* HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITBRaTURB

’• ietee

„ . . fumed
n irather upholster- 
taed from L. Toile* 
»t Queen street A and today forwarded a resolution to 

■Premier R. L. Borden pressing the ap
pointment <xf James MaLeuctilan to 
senatorial dignity.

The resolution, which was unani
mously adopted, sets forth the reason* 
for the choice falling uiptm Mr. Mc- 
Lauchlan at an early data The action 
of the executive met with unqualified 
appoval ln all quarter* The fact that 
Western Ontario la represented by but 
a handful of men In the senate, It le 
assumed, will to some extent Influence 
the premier In choosing meat to fUl the 
vacancies.

"We hope this board will soon see 
fit to direct the construction of the 
extended water main from the west 
end of Queen street to the old Junc
tion pumping station," put in»Ald. An-

■ derson. "This would directly convey 
! the water to the booster first, rather
■ than the present method of convey- , „
| lng it thru the various water mains, ten miles north of Sudbury, and Ot-
and bat k to' Ellis avenue. tawn. This line, which cuts straight

"As to the action taken by the To- acres* the north half of the province 
ronto and Suburban Railway Com- and Is 314 miles in length, Is to make 
pany, I hope you will see to It that a wonderful saving ln time for thru 
the company lays Its single tracks In transcontinental trains compared to 
the event of its doing so, on one what would be necessary If the .thru 
side of the,street, eo that eventually trains were forced to come down to 
the lines wfll hot he an Impediment Toronto and from here "north to Ot
to future action by the city." , t wa again, a distance of about 500

No Bases Wanted. j miles. The C. N. R. are .carrying on
Controller.--Church's talk on motor’ the work with the expectation of see- 

buses received ’ but scant attention lng the transcontinental completed 
from the west enders. They think that before the close of the coming year, 
this nuestioa should never be dis- The section of the Transcontinental 
cussed, its such a method of trans- from-Capreol to Ottawa has now 2264 
poriailon^ls lmÿrficticabl* m(,n at w„rk on It, Is graded more than

half way, and a good portlojY of the 
steel ha« been a'-eadv laid.

Toronto-Ottawa Line.
The To-onto-Ottawa line has

P — 8100 GE.NUINR 
P DIAMOND HINO.

from Kills Bros., 
108 Tenge street.

K — ,8S* diamond
H1NU. Purchased 

Bros, Diamonds

nil PHIZES—930—
[ iravei.ino bags,
n. Purchased from 
It & Bag Co., 14» • 
|i street.

D PHIZES—8«2.60— 
l I'KKM AN IDEAL

PENS, 12.50 each.

THE SUNDAY WORLD
-« The eVeve Cerdâeste with 9v« Hfcere e#Saving In Tim*

The other section of the Transcon
tinental ln Ontario, between Capreol.

ipifty pages of pictures, special articles, and news make up The 
Sunday World this week. To mention only a few: The second In
stalment of Louie Joseph Vance's great stopy, ’’The Bandbox." .-‘‘A 
Whirl WlCh Kazedky,” another of the charming Torchy stories, by 
Sewell Ford. Sarah Bernhardt writes on cultivating the habit of gay- 
ety. “A gay disposition Is half the happiness of life,” she says. Mrs. 
Eleanor Ournett writes of the Heather Olub and the care of Tuber
cular children, Kit’s Column. "A No. 1," the world's famous tramp, 
talks with The Sunday World on his great work of reclaiming boys 
who have been seized t>J the wander lust. Kenneth Douglas, whose 
helpful articles on Religion and Social Service have been a feature 
of The World for some weeks, discusses t/he Sanitarium Vote and 
other topics. Our embroidery design for Roman outwork and punch 
work. A short story by Alan Sullivan, ‘‘The Method of Cheetum." 
The song feature Is “Honey Bunch." Lou Skucè’s color feature de
scribes some winter coats and furs. Illuminating editorials on the 
prevention of disease, with special reference to an article by Annette 
■Austin to Pearson's Magazine. Thera Is food for reflection ln these 
articles. Albert Ernest Stafford continues Ms reflections on some of 
the "hidden things." Henri Ferrer writes about the possible outcome 
of the destruction of the Ottoman Empire. Fu*I pages are given to 
Autolng and Motor Boating, the Stage, Real Estate, Society, Music 
and Literature.

The Illustrated section has a number of pictures taken by staff 
photographers at the McGill-Varsity game at Ottawa and the Ttoronto- 
Ailerts game, the soccer teams contesting for the Brlgden Cup and 
the flower show.

Entitles bearer to this 98.00 Illustrated Bible
r^bgiti» «UHL

an tfc. Hwwr EXPENSE 18.
«totldr«.M*dnside* tonl

MAGNIFICENT (Wk« illustration ill announcements from day to day) Is 1 
■■ ■ bound in full flexible lime leather, with overlapping eovm \
ILLUSTRATED and title stamped ia gold, with numéros» full-page plates < 

in oelee from the world famous Tissot collection, together 1

I
I

t
$5 with (eiDID! V sue maxing plain xne verse in 
I»**» Alik knowledge and research. The 
authorized edition, ia self-pronouncing, with copious 
marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read
able type. Six Cows entire Free Certificates aad the

PIUZKS TO BB 
CED I.ATF.R.

conforme -to the Jr*idigjsfe
at Any Time Also an Edition forCatkotyos

Throeak se nctadrs srrsnasasel. we 
tore keea wet fornun in ssserk»» the 
Catholic Bible, Douaj Vml* esdamto 

■os. I------------ bv Csrdhial Gibbons to ArabMstoa/^isic^Ss*
»»— BleHrettoi. Co.tot o( the (uB^ee sltot 1

1 1 ■ 1 and maps snvtwved hr She Chnreh. tot* ' 
It will be dletrlbnted tn the enaae hindinee as the rm-1
ant Espcnse Itenw, with the nereseery free Cntoaha '

Tfce |S ie e*aet*7 the nn ne 
ILLOSTEA1B» S; rtriTto'bmdLi!
BIBLE

AÔAWÔUST CAUGHT FIRE.a With a Copy of
I From Now Ob.
I rfnd their Coupons, 
rims, in effkct
ENT.-l for the Sunday. 
I additional for every 
[f thé back numbers 
railed prepaid to. any 
I rb bouks are $bo at

theA bln of -sawdust ln the rear of the 
M. Langmuir Manufacturing Co., Ni- section between Svdenhem and Ot- 
agara and King streets, caught fire tawa still tinder construction, a dfs- 
about 8 o’clock last night and burned tance of 80 miles Thla Is to be flnlsh- 
for an hour and' a half before It was el un In r.nor-t time, however, more 
got under control The brigades from than h-ilf the distance ha-lng been laid 
Portland and Dundas streets and w'tb ste-*l end the whole graded. In 
Cowan avenue responded, and all three o-d->r that th's mav be accomplished 
took part In fighting the blase. The a force of seven hundred men are now 
loss la very slight

8b.

I*t «to Tlseet serf text sisters* 
------- 1 beaks sad it tiu ■
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Mr. Blake’s Reply
Hon. 8. H. Blake yesterday 

gave out this comment on the 
Cartwright reminiscences:

•’Mr. Blake 
persons will more regret that 
Sir Richard prepared and was 
led Into publishing his reminis
cences than his true friends 
who will sincerely wish that 
Such a measure of wisdom and 
Judgment had been Imparted 
to him that these defective and 
highly Imaginative renhlnls- 
cences had never been brought 
Into exlstenc*”

believes no
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